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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pubescens, Aiton. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Prairie Ridge State Natural Area: Fuson
Farm Woods. S of Smallwood Township Park. Elev. 525 ft, 38.928611, -88.255833, 2005-05-24,
Gordon C. Tucker, 14026, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants 
Viola pubescens Aiton 
Family: Violaceae 
Jasper County 
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of Illinois, U. S. A. 
38°55'43"N 88° 15' 21" \V 
Prairie Ridge State Natural Arca : Fuson Farm Woods . S of Smal\\\'ood 
To\\'nship Park . Elev. 525 ft 
Habital : Mesic woods. 
Notes: Sparse herb . 
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